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resuit of a few fragrmentary ciercises suggested by his
class reader and the w'ritingr of an essay on IlWinter;
that it is just as absurd to expect a boy to wvrite a crisp and
correct business letter without, long preparatory training
as it would be to expect huîn to work a difficuit, problem, iii
percentage after teîî rnonths' study of arith metie.

In recent years much thouglit has been cgiveni by
educationiats to the carefül planning of school work iii
elementary English. Great effort lias been made to have
the work of each year follow iiaturally that of the preced-
ing year, so that trom lis first school-day the chuld may
have a consistent course of trainincg in the use of English.

In beginning to outlile the woî'k iii this subject the
question whidh must be answered at the outset is: flow
mucli eau be accomplished iii this direction by the element-
ary sehool ? Surely nothing so ambitious as the de velop-
ment of a literary style eau be expected. The strictly
intelligrent use of our language, implying a kn-iowled.gue of
the origin and history of its words, force and beauty of
style, so lilr as training eau produce themn, miist be left to
schools of advanced grades and to the universities.

However greatly we may differ in our opinions as to
what may be justly expected of the elementary school iii
this subjeet it -will be readily acknowledIgedl that the net
results of teaching, so far as individual pupils are con-
cernied, wilI depend considerably up)on the pupils them-
selves. Dr. Oliver Wendall Holmes lias said :-" When
you wish to reformi a mail it is a grood plan to begrin with
the n'rand-father." If the influence of lieredity and
enviroument has to he taken inito atcouint ini relation to a
mian's moral nature, it certainlv lias to, ho deaît -with in the
training of lis intellectual facules.

it is well k-nown that certain children are endoNved by
nature with groodl powers of expression; their organs of
speech respond readily to thought, and wvill. Others again,
by no means intellectually duil, stili seem to have great
difficulty in givingr verbal expression to their thouits.

But while admittingr diltèrenices of aptitude among
pupils let us not unduly exaggferate them. We have to
consider the average pupil in the averagre school.

What then eau ho doue by the elemeutary sehool in
the way of improving the English speakingr pupil's power
of using lis own tongme?
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